Distribution of E-Nics to Begin in 2 Days

KABUL – President Mohammad Ashraf Ghani, Second Vice President Mohammad Sarwar Danish and First Lady Bibi Gul have completed biometric process, form registration and provided serial numbers for their Electronic National Identity Cards (E-NICs) in Kabul on Thursday, according to a well-placed source.

A reliable government source told Pajhwok Afghan News that the president, second vice president, first lady have completed the required process to get e-NIC at Presidential Palace today.

The source added that biometric process was also completed with their e-NIC numbers. These NICs would be printed next Sunday or Monday in formal gathering.

President Ghani thanked the officials for their honesty and precision. Some officials on Thursday said that President Ashraf Ghani, Second Vice President Mohammad Sarwar Danish and First Lady Bibi Gul have completed biometric process, form registration and provided serial numbers for their E-NICs at Presidential Palace today.

The source further said on Saturday sixty officials got their E-NICs. However, a statement from the CEO received by Pajhwok Afghan News, said the E-NICs was a major national issue and it needed further discussions and precision and ... (More on P6-19)

Abdulah Calls for Postponement in Distribution of E-ID Cards

KABUL - Chief Executive Officer (CEO) Dr. Abdullah Abdullah on Friday said the electronic identity cards (e-NICs) was a national issue and it needed more discussion and precision. Some officials on Thursday said that President Ashraf Ghani, Second Vice President Mohammad Sarwar Danish and First Lady BibiGul have completed biometric process, form registration and provided serial numbers for their E-NICs at Presidential Palace today.

The source further said on Saturday sixty officials got their E-NICs. However, a statement from the CEO received by Pajhwok Afghan News, said the E-NICs was a major national issue and it needed further discussions and precision and ... (More on P6-19)

Nicholson

We will Defeat the Enemy with Support of Afghan Forces

FARAH (city) -Strategical forces commander in Afghanis- tan, General John Nicholson during his trip to western Farah province has said implementa- tion of Turkmenistan-Afghanistan-Pakistan-China (TAP) project and construction of Bakhtobah Dam would help bring positive changes to the province. Nicholson visited to Farah on Thursday for assessing security situation of

President Ashraf Ghani on Friday visited the eastern gate of the capital Kabul and assessed problems, resources and capacity of the entry point.
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